
 

 

 

Games programming student with a creative mind-set and the motivation to make the best possible 

product. I have used C/C++, OpenGL, Unreal and unity to further my own goals in game 

development here at Bournemouth University. Currently I am using my time to develop my 

knowledge of OpenGL and release a full functional car battle game. I received a first in my first year 

of University. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

● Proficient in several languages: C, C++, C#, Visual basic and currently learning Java and Lua. 

● Comfortable with most OS’s (Windows, UNIX) and their toolsets. (Command Line, 

Terminal, Office). 

● Made several models in Maya and textured in Mudbox. 

● I have programmed and scripted for Unreal, love2d and unity. 

 

 

Sept 2014 – Present   Bournemouth University (UK) 
     Games Programming BSc (Hons) 

First Year - Grade: First   Second Year – Current Year 
 

 Media Devices and Networks  •  AI Programming 

 Software Programming  •  Object Oriented Programming 

 Business awareness   •  Mobile Games Programming  

 Computer Graphics   •  Computer graphics  

 Game Productions Techniques  •  Commercial Business Environment  
 
Total overall: 71.72%    
 
Sept 2012 – June 2014   Kingston College, London (UK) 
 
BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in IT (Software Development) 

Grade: Distinction Distinction Merit 
Equivalent to ABB at A-level 

 
ITQ Level 3 for IT users   Pass 
 
Sept 2007-June 2011   Chestnut Grove Secondary (UK) 
7 GCSE’s A-C including Maths, English and Science    

 
BTECs     Level 2 BTEC for ICT (Distinction) 
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June 2015 Bournemouth University Assistant 

During a university open day I helped organise a taster session for secondary school students. In this session I 
guided students through new programs and interfaces. The end result being we could get these students 
interested in our course of game development and design. I gained leadership skills in showing the students 
how to use a system I was proficient in. 

May 2011 Experian Digital Cataloguing Administrator - Work experience 

I worked at Experian for a short period to help catalogue their large array of products. I was required to put 
information from their product manuals and put it into a HTML application that their employees could look 
through and find information. In this time I developed data management skills and product development as 
they showed me several products in different development stages. 

June 2010 SwapitShop Assistant - Work experience 

SwapitShop is an online “store” for kids to trade their toys for newer products. At this time I was put in charge 
of handling the products and sending them off for delivery. They also occasionally put me to work creating and 
editing excel documents for competitions (inputting entrants and details) as well as future product lines 
(potential products and prices). In this time I manage to develop my Microsoft Office skills and teamwork.  

 

  

 

 I’m a Programmer at heart so I’m spending most of my free time coding new applications. Currently I’m 

working with OpenGL to render images, as well as make small games and apps. 

 I go to a lot of conventions such as EGX and MCM to try out the new games and talk with the people to try 

and develop my industry knowledge 

 I’m currently part of the Game Development society at Uni so I attend the workshops, Game jams and 

socials when they’re held to get involved with my local community. 

 Aside from these things I do try to be healthy to try and counteract all the sitting I do all day by playing 

tennis with friends. 

 

 

 Team: All the team oriented assignments and Game Jams I’ve been a part of have given me wholesome 

team working skills. 

 Adaptable: The Constance change of libraries, API’s and OS’s has taught me how to adapt to different 

environments for coding and general streamlined work. 

 Critical thinking: I believe this kind of skill I have gained from actually working in industry when you’re 

giving a task that you have to deal with instantly, and when you’re in the moment and have to make a split 

second decision. 
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